
nystery, subtle, overpowering, lurked * 

n the air. 
With slow deliberation he drew 

from his pocket a card and held It 
nut to me I took It with hands that 

suddenly trembled, for It was a snap- 
shot which Hugh nrantland had long 

ago taken from me. 

For Mre. MrShane. 
Misses Ida and Martha Sharp will 

entertain at bridge luncheon at their 

home Thursday for Mrs. John A. 

McShane, who spent the summer In 

Kurope, 

Mrs. Katherine Allison plans to 

spend the winter In California._ 

Kappa Kappa Gumma. 

Mrp, Jai'kaon t’ha*e "ill enter lain 

on Saturday at luncheon for the 

Kappa Kappa fiamma aorurtty. 

,T-~\ 
Cranberry Coats 

Step in and try on these two Kos- 
horo Costs with Cross Fo* Furs. | 
125.00 Kashara Misses’ 

Coat .98.30 
150.00 Kashara Misses’ 

Coet .119.30 

F. W. Thorne Co. 

Princess Comes For 
Art Society 

Princess Cantacuzene, granddaugh 
ter ef U. I. Grant and wife of a Rus- 
sian prince, will be one of the big 
numbers for the Omaha Society of 
Fine Arts. She will speak Tuesday, 
March 10, at the Brarydels theater on 

her life In Runsla. She Is known by 
many for her articles In the Saturday 
Evening Post. 

Norman Angell will open the sea- 

son for the society Thursday, Novem- 
ber 4, 4 p. m.. at Fontenelle ball- 
room. Mrs. Edward Undeland and 

her committee will be there to take 

memberships. 

Guests From Belgium. 
Judge and Mrs. W. AV. Slabaugh 

entertained at tea Sunday for Mr. 

and Mrs. King Clark of Brussels, Bel- 

gium, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

N. Davis. Mrs. David Isaacs will be 

hostess at luncheon Tuesday at the 

University club. Mr. and Mrs. Davis 

entertained for their guests at a buf- 
fet dinner Saturday evening. Mr. and 

Mrs. J. H. Beaton have also enter- 

tained for the visitors who leave 

Wednesday to visit In the east before 

sailing for their home December 1. 

* .. \ 
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Candidates For School Board 
x-—-—' 

j Your Problems | 

The Unambitious Admirer. 
Dear Miss Allen: About two years 

ago I fell In love with a young man 

who works In my office. He has also 
confessed his love for me, neverthe- 
less ws are not going about together 
for the reason that his salary Is too 

small to make It possible for us to 

entertain serious Intentions. Several 
times he promised to look for a bet- 
ter position, but evidences a lack of 
ambition In bringing about results. 

Ha has had ample time and oppor- 
tunity to get out of his present em- 

ployment If he really wanted to. On 
account of my constant association 
with him It Is hard for me to break 

away from him, and also I And no In- 
terest in young men whom I meet. 

Will you please advise me what 
course to pursue. 

A CONSTANT READER. 
As you have often spoken to him 

about this matter, I don’t see what 

you can do except refuse to take 
him too seriously ss a friend. Cer- 

tainly If he loved you a.id wished to 

marry you he would make reason- 

able efforts to better himself finan- 

cially. 
Take an Intercet in your other 

young men friends. This you ean do 
if you determine to break away from 
the bonds of an affection that seems 

a waste of time ae far as any hope 
of marriage le concerned. 

An Overlooked Advantage. 
Dear Mlse Allen: Will you please 

Answer this question If you can? I 
am about two to three Inches over 

six feet tall. Find aa I might, I can 

see no advantages in being tall. Can 
you help me? I am a young man. 

Hoping to see this answered, T re- 

main, SIAM. 

Tea, there la one advantage you 
have evidently overlooked. It gives 
you something to think about; other- 
wise your mind might be a blank. 

Good I.uck to You. 
Dear Miss Allen: I am In love 

with a man of 22. I am IS. He has 
asked me to marry him In another 
year. Do you think we are too young 
to marry? Neither of us has parents 
living. PUZZLED. 

Nineteen Is rather young for w girl 
■to take up the responsibilities of life. 
But under the circumstances, as 

neither has a home, It la not too 
young. All happiness to you both. 

^ The Housewife's Idea Box j 

To Prevent Woolen Stockings From 

Shrinking. 
After washing woolen stockings place 
them over Shoetrees. If possible do 

not use heavy wooden ones, but those 

that are wood-tipped, with heel and 

toe Joined by a strip of metal. Then 

hang them up to dry. The stockings 
will not shrink. THE HOUSEWIFE!. 

(Copyright, 1*24.) 
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f[ Mrs Jlrthicr 3. Dunbar l(}t 
Holtman and Mrs. Hazel Dunbai. 

Of the 12 members on the school 
board at present, only one Is a wom- 

an, Dr. Jennie Callfas. 

Mrs. Harlean Fetters. 

Four women are candidates before 
the electors tomorrow for the Omaha 
school board, Mrs. Mary Levlngs, 
Mr*. Harlean Fetters. Mrs. A. A. 

For Mrs. Bedford’s Guest. 
Affair* continue for Mrs. J. .T. 

Brown of Hannibal, Mo., the popular 
guest of Mrs. E. W. Bedford. 

Mrs. J. E. Pulver will be a Tues 
day hostess In her honor. On Thurs 
day Mrs. James Trimble will enter 

tain at a bridge luncheon and on the 
following day Mr. and Mrs. R. I. 
Harris will g'ive a dinner. Hr. and 

Mrs. J. F. Hyde will compliment 
Mrs. Brown at dinner Saturday night. 

For Miss Sadler. 
Miss Irene Cole "ill entertain at 

luncheon at her home Tuesday for 
Miss Kitty Sadler ot England, guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Diet*. 

Ralph S. Dold has taken an apart- 
ment at the Colbert. 
-... —- 

Pimm meaty green olives 
'£•:v«? fkavortOSANDWICHES 

At ttu-time, keep your eye on the »and- 
wiches that have green olive* chopped * 

up in the filling. Watch them disappear 
first. No wonder. Those meaty little 
chunks of green olives give a flavor to 
asndwichea that is limply irresistible. 

Write for our free folder of unu*ual 
green olive recipes. 
Aisociaiiom AMERICAN IMPORTERS 

| of Spanish Green Olivet 

| £ ! 200 Fifth Avenue New York City 

GREEN OLIVES 
"All queen olivet end ttnffed olivet mo Spmnitk Green Olivet M 

v- -r- V.n --- '• -- 
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A Wife9 a Confessional 
Adelu Garrison’s New Fhase of 

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE 
(Copyright, 1924.) 

^ 

iVhat the Strange Chinese Did to 
Reassure Madge 

At the unexpected apparition of 
Chinese from the hushes behind 

iic, I fought down tlie scream that 
•ose in my throat, and springing 
lackward, swept Junior behind me. 

lie while my fingers went instlnc- 
ively to the hiding place in my gown 
vhere lay the little silencer pistol 
*hlch at Katie's entreaty 1 had 
irought with me. How absurd my 
Ittle maid's urging had seemed but 

few short hours before and—now—. 
“Misses Graham, no need to shoot. 

,ee Chow come for good not evil, 
dtssee Graham look at Lee Chow. 
A‘0 Chow not hurt. No can do." 

He folded his arms across his chest 
nd stood motionless patiently wait 

ng for my critical inspection, and 

hough he was attired in convention- 
l American clothing, I seemed sud- 

enly to breath ttie intriguing air of 
he Orient. 

I visualized him in ids natiie cos- 

time standing tints with slightly 
lowed head and arms folded, and 
loniethlng in the absolute stillness 
nd calmness of his posture brought 
certain reassurance to jny ROU' al- 

hough T did not take my hand from 
he tiny pistol in my dress. 

Junior tugged at my skirt with 

whispered. “Let me see him, mama. 

like him lots,” and with a remem- 

iranee of niy often expressed belief 
n the old saying concerning the cor- 

ed institutions of children and an 

nmls. I permitted him to stand at 
ine side of me while I gave to the 

nysterious new comer the inspection 
le had invited. 
I saw a man Just below medium 

aelght, not especially slender, but 

Constipation dulls the youthful mind 
—makes children backward in their 
studies—makes them listless—and can 

lead to serious diseases. Constipation 
is a.dangerous disease. 

You cannot afford to take chances 
in getting relief. Yon cannot afford 
to experiment or put off. Kellogg's 
Bran brings relief—permanent relief 
if eaten regularly. Even in ths most 

chronic cases of constipation it is 

guaranteed to bring results. If it fails, 
your grocer will return your money. 

Kellogg’s Bran, cooked and krura- 
bled, has brought relief to thousands 
becauso it is ALL bran. Bemember, 
only ALL bran ean be 100 per cent 
effective. That is why Kellogg ’■ Bran 
is recommended by doctors. It sweeps, 

and Durifiea the intestine. It 

| M iss Information || 

with no susptelon of snuatness In Ilia 
figure. There was a suggestion of 
great muscular strength about him, 
although his features at the first 
glimpse of them were those of a 

comedian Instead of an athlete. In- 
deed. there was something so mirth- 
provoking In his face, so different 
from that of any other man of his 
race I hart ever seen that 1 sub- 
jected his features to a much more 

rigid scrutiny than If they had been 
of the ordinary variety. 

Why Has He Comet 
His eyes slanted so far upward 

that the corners appeared to be far 

up In his forehead, and to crinkle 

constantly with suppressed mirth. His 
nose was unusually flattened, and the 
wide nostrils were as provo- 
cative to amused laughter as those 
of a famous movie comedian. 

His face was the kind which has 
been Immortalized as “low comedy,” 
and It took me several seconds to 

discover that the fixed grin his mouth 

presented was the result of a scar 

long since healed which looked exact- 

ADVERTISEMENT. ^nv r,iui^r.3i. 

Constipation makes bright children dull— 
give them relief with Kellogg’s Bran 

pauses regular, healthy, normal action. 
For it works as nature works. It is 
ALL bran. 

Have your children eat it regularly 
—two tables poonfuls daily—In chronic 
cases, with every meal. Eat it with 
milk or cream. Sprinkle it over other 
cereals. Cook it with hot cereals. Try 
it in the wonderful recipes on every 
package. 

The flavor is delicious—a erisp, nut- 
like flavor that delights the taete. 
Different by far from ordinary brans, 
which are unpalatable. 

Begin serving Kellogg’s Bran, 
cooked and krumbled, to yonr children 
to-day. Eat it yourself. The leading 
hotels and clubs serve it. Made in 
Battle Creek. It is sold by sU grocers. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT._POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT. 
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New way 
ends Corns quick 

HERE is instant relief from that 
burning corn—the new way. 

Acts quick, no waiting for results— 
lifferent from any other method. 
Pain stops instantly, then the corn 

loosens and comes off. Ends the dan- 
ger of paring acorn yourself. Sim- 
ply get Blue-jay at your druggist. 
Use it tonight, walk in comfort to- 
morrow. 

Blue-jay 

y as If Ills Ups had l>een clipped 
v Ith shears on either side. 

< >th*r scars were responsible fur 

!he unusual slant of his eyes, snd 

tils nose had been broken at one time 

tnd healed apparently without med- 
ical attention. His features looked ex 

xctly as If some malevolent tyrant 
had purposely altered them In order 
:o provide himself with cruel laugh- 
ter. I found myself Intensely Inter- 
red in tracing the strong somber 
lineaments as they must have ap- 
peared before his injuries, even 

Ihough I knew that never should 1 
he able to look at him without feei- 
ng the Impulse to smile. 

My scrutiny really lasted lees 
ban a minute, hut when it was fin- 
ished he neither moved nor spoke, 
evidently awaiting my permission to 
in either, and I turned my attention 
to the speculation as to how he had 
come to this place and why he had 
come. 

"Were You at My Home?” 
As far as T could discover, he had 

materialized out of the tjiin air, al- 
though of course he might have been 
lurking in the bushes before our ar- 

rival at the beach. That would have 
meant a knowledge of my projected 
movements, and no one but myself 
knew that 1 had decided upon tlds 
particular beach. 

T had heard no noise of a motor 
car—just above my head there dron- 
ed an airplane, and with a etart I 
wondered if my movements had been 
traced from the air. And then with 
a smile of contempt at my own fan 
cirs. I saw that the plane was the 
sedate U. P. mail. But that the man's 
face was the one that Marion saw 

outside my window the night before 
was something which my common 

sense told me was true—this man 

knew my identity, and evidently for 
some reason of his own wished au- 

dience with me. With sudden reso- 

lution. T spoke sternly: 
"Were you at my home last night?” 
He lifted his head and unfolded 

his arms. 

“Yes, Mlssee Graham.” 
“Did you climb on my porch, and 

look In my window?" 
“Yes, Mlssee Graham.” 
“Why?” I was too breathless to 

Add anything else to my question, for 

GET the best Graham Crackers by looking for 
the name •Uneeda.” Then you will get 

1 e real nourishment and goodness. Their lightness, 
their crispness and their delicious nut-like flavor 

will appeal to you. 
At your grocer's in packages or by the pound. 

Uneeda 
Graham Crackers 

M«. a ft. vat. orr. 
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FIRE SALE 
at 19th and Farnam Store 

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co. 
TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY 

-Our 19th and Farnam StoTe suffered 

This Sale damage by water during the fire which This $aJe 
partially damaged the Lyric Building aj Qur a r last Sunday. Adjustments have been 10.. , 

19th and made with our Insurance Companies, j 
Farnam and starting Monday, we offer our en- r arnam 

Store Only tire 19th and Farnam stock at just Store Only ; 

__ One-Half Regular Price. 

Better Shop Early, While Stocks Are Complete 

I 
Face Powder*, Imported 

and Domestic 
Coty Pi»«r 

Houbigant Dj*r Kit* 
Desire Roger & Gallet 
Jonteel Luxor 
Mavis Melba 

And many others will be sold 
at one-half of the retail selling 
price. All $1.00 boxes, 50<*, 
and 60c boxes 35<*. 

Now, please understand us. we 

are not going to be able to sup- 
ply all the customers, and that 
this sale will be just for the 
• tore located at 19th end Fernsm 
streets. 

Compacts, Rouges and 
Lip Sticks 

Coty Cara Nome 
Houbigant Djer Kiss 
Conde Jonteel 

And dozens of other makes 
will be sold at one-half price. 
For instance, a $1.00 compact 
will cost you oO<, nd a $1.60 I 
compact will cost you 75<*. 

Shaving Creams 
Colgate Barbesol 
Williams' Rexall 
Mennen Krank's 

All at One-Half Price 

Hair Tonics 
v At one-half price. $1.00 Tor- 

ies for 60c Tonics for 
3r»<*. Remember ! ! I we can- 
not supply all of you. 

Come down early so you 
i will not be disappointed. 

Patent Medicines 
All $1.00 srticlcs at rtOt1. 

all 60c articles at 3«ir. 
Castoria Bromo Settler 
Listerine Swamp Root 
Sal Hepatica Cuticura 
Pinkham's Piso's 

Compound Caldwell's 
Syrup of Figs Syrup Pepsin 

Brushes! Brushes! 
Tooth Brushes Hair Brushes 

Nail Brushes 
| 25c Bruph .... 

60c Brush .25«* 
W$ h«*v# 50 (iron Tooth Brushes 

Perfumes and Toilet 
Waters 

Piver Jonteel 
Mavis Rigaud 
Djer Kits Day Dream 
Cara Nome Lournay 
Houbigant Jicky 
Hudnut Lubin's 
Flower Drops Coty 

Roger &. Gallet 
Also many other makers and 

distinguished tnanufacturers. 

Face Creams and 
Cosmetics 

Frostilla Melba 
Pond’s Vanish- Djer Kiss 

ing Cream Domino 
Threa Flowera Princess Pat 
Pompeiian Cara Noma 

Stillman's 
All at one-half off the original 

retail price—or, in other words, 
a $1.00 jar of Cream costs you 
50c, and a 50c jar of Cream 
costs 25c. 

Talcum Powders 
Quelques Fleur Melba 
Lournay Cuticura 
Houbigant Mavis 
Coty Colgate 
Jonteel Narcissa da 
Johnson's China 

And many other kinds at one- 

half price. A 25c can costs you 
13C, 60c can, 25<‘. 

All goods are plainly marked, 
and you can buy any of them at 
just one-half price. 

Tooth Pastes and Tooth 
Powders 

Pebeco Klenso 
Pepsodent Squibb*' 

Fortran's 
And other kinds at t* PRICE 

Fountain Pens and 
Pencils 

All at on the Dollar. 

Powder Puffs and Other 
Sundries 

All at 4 the Retail Selling Price. 

Razors and Razor 
Blades 

All $1.00 Safety Razors at ROC 

Bandages 
Abdominal and all other kinds 

of supporters. Ankles snd knees. 
almost any kind. 

Now U the time to boy 
your Xmes presents, as you 
know it is only a short time 
until you will be down bay- 
ing and paying 100% more. 

Candies 
$1.00 box Candy.50* 
50c box Candy.235* 

Cigars, Cigarettes 
10c Cigar for.,.5* 
15c Cigar for.8* 
15c Tobacco for.8* 

All Others We Have at 

V, Price 

Photographic Supplies 
All at Ona-Half tha Retail Price 

Stationery 
All at V% Price 

Thermos Bottles 
$1.00 bottle .50* 
$1.50 bottl.. 
$2.00 bottle .31.00 

LUNCH KITS. 

Rubber Goods 
All kinds of Rubber Goods at 

ONE-HALF PRICE. 
$1.00 Water Bottle. 50* 
$1.50 Water Bottle.75* 
$2.00 Water Bottle -31.00 
$1.00 Fountain Syringes. 50* 
$1.50 Fountain Syringes.. 75* 
$2.00 Fountain Syringes. 31.00 

All other kinds of Rubber 
Goods at ONE-HALF PRICE. 

Electrical Goods 
Toasters Curling Irons 
Grills Heaters 

Irons 

Manicure Goods 
All at 50* on the Dollar. 

$1.00 Manicure Set for. 50* 
25c Nail File. IS* 
15c Nail Fils.7* 

All manicure sets at one-half 
price. Articles are all marked 
plainly. 

I Sherman & McConnell Drug Co. I 
I 19th and Farnam Store Only I 

% * 


